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Soil salinity is a major concern to agriculture all over 
the world because it affects almost all plant functions. 
More than 6% of the world’s land and one third of the 
world's irrigated land are significantly affected by soil 
salinity (Flowers and Yeo, 1995; FAO, 2008). 
Moreover, soil salinizationdue to irrigation is 
becoming increasingly detrimental to agriculture. 
Salinity imposes both ionictoxicity and osmotic stress 

to plants, leading to nutritiondisorder and oxidative 
stress (Hasegawa et al., 2000; Zhu, 2003). Salt stress 
disturbs cytoplasmic K+/Na+ homeostasis, causing an 
increase in Na+ to K+ ratio in the cytosol (Zhu, 2003). 
It has been reported that salt stress causes increased 
uptake of Na+ and Cl-, and decreased uptake of 
essential cations particularly K+ 
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(Khan et al., 2003). 
Minimizing Na+ uptake and preventing K+ losses from 

The field experiment was conducted to investigate the alleviation of the adverse effects of soil salinity in rice by 
efficient management of potassium fertilizers in coastal saline areas.The salt-sensitive (BRRI dhan28) and salt-
tolerant (Binadhan-10) rice cultivars were used as test crops. The experiment was laid out in a randomized 
complete block design with three replications. There were thirteen treatment combinations viz. T0 (no K from 
MoP or SoP), T1 (K100 from MoP at final land preparation), T2 (K150 from MoP at final land preparation), T3 
(K200 from MoP at final land preparation), T4 (K100 from MoP in two splits), T5 (K150 from MoP in two splits), 
T6 (K200 from MoP in two splits), T7 (K100 from SoP at final land preparation), T8 (K150 from SoP at final land 
preparation), T9 (K200 from SoP at final land preparation), T10 (K100 from SoP in two splits), T11 (K150 from SoP 
in two splits) and T12 (K200 from SoP in two splits). Muriate of potash (MoP) and sulphate of potash (SoP) were 
applied in two splits and during land preparation as per treatments. Binadhan-10 (salt-tolerant) rice 
producedhigher grain and straw yields than salt-sensitive (BRRI dhan28) one under saline conditions. 
Furthermore, application of potassium fertilizers resulted in significant increases growth, and grain and straw 
yields of both salt-sensitive and salt-tolerant rice cultivars under saline conditions. The nutrient (NPS) uptake 
and K+/Na+ ratio increased in both rice cultivars by application of potassium fertilizers under saline conditions. 
The higher amount of yield as well as nutrient uptake of both rice cultivars was observed when SoP was applied 
either in land preparation or two split doses. The K+/Na+ ratio was found to be higher in T9 and T12 treatments in 
salt-sensitive cultivar whereas T2 and T3 treatments showed higher K+/Na+ ratio in grain and straw of salt-
tolerant rice cultivar, respectively. Therefore, the present study suggests that rice productioncould be improved 
in saline areas through application of higher doses of potassium fertilizers particularly split application of 
sulphate of potash. 
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the cell help in maintaining K+/Na+ ratio optimum for 
plant metabolism in the cytoplasm under salt-stress 
conditions. 

Agriculture is the most important sector of 
Bangladesh’s economy. Climate change is widely 
recognized as the most serious environmental threat 
to agriculture. Climate change causes sea level rise 
and that affects the coastal areas of Bangladesh. The 
coastal areas of Bangladesh cover more than 30% of 
the cultivable lands of the country. About 1.06 
million hectares of arable lands are affected by 
salinity (SRDI, 2010). The area under salinity is 
increasing with time (from 0.83 m ha to 1.06 m ha in 
36 years, SRDI, 2010) due to rise in sea water level 
with increased global temperature. Increased soil 
salinity due to climate change would significantly 
reduce food grain production. Soil salinization is a 
major process of land degradation that decreases soil 
fertility and crop productivity. There is a report that 
coastal regions of Bangladesh are quite lower in soil 
fertility (Haque, 2006). Plants have developed a wide 
range of mechanisms to resist a variety of stressed 
conditions. Increasing evidence suggests that mineral 
nutrients particularly K play a critical role in plant 
stress resistance (Cakmak, 2005; Marschner, 2012). 
Salt tolerance is directly associated with K 
contents because of its involvement in osmotic 
regulation and competition with Na. Plant salt 
tolerance requires not only adaptation to Na+ toxicity 
but also the acquisition of abundant K+ whose uptake 
by the plant cell is affected by high external Na+ 
concentrations (Zhang et al., 2010).  
Potassium is essential for many physiological 
processes such as carbon assimilation, 
photosynthesis, protein synthesis, enzyme activation, 
stomatal movement, and translocation of organic and 
inorganic nutrients from soil to plant (Marschner, 
2012).  However, potassium fertilizers such as 
muriate of potash (KCl) and sulphate of potash 
(K2SO4) are found to be effective in the amelioration 
of saline soils. Potash fertilizer has an added 
advantage under soil salinity as it lowers down Na 
uptake by plants and increases K uptake, thereby 
protecting crops from the detrimental effects of Na. 
There are increasing evidences that application of 
potassium fertilizers reduces the adverse effects of 

salinity in a variety of crops including rice (Idrees et 
al., 2004; Zayed et al.,2007; Maqsood et al., 2008; 
Jamshid 2010; Ebrahimi et al., 2012; Wakeel, 2013). 
Additionally, sulphur present in K2SO4 contributes to 
the reduction of soil salinity. 

Unfortunately no systematic information is available 
in Bangladesh about the role of K in alleviating the 
detrimental effects of soil salinity in crop plants 
although its role in increasing crop productivity is 
widely documented. Very recently, our experiments 
in coastal areas have demonstrated that rice 
cultivation is profitable with proper management of 
saline soils. Maintaining an optimum K nutritional 
status is essential for plant resistance to salt stress. 
Therefore, the improvement of crop production in 
saline soils could be achieved by balanced 
fertilization particularly efficient management of 
potassium fertilizers with suitable high yielding crop 
varieties.  

Materials and Methods 

Field experiment: The field experiment was carried 
out at BRRI station, Sonagazi, Feni. The experiment 
was laid out in a randomized complete block design 
with three replications. Seedlings of salt-sensitive 
(BRRI dhan28) and salt-tolerant (Binadhan-10) rice 
cultivars were transplanted in the experimental fields. 
Potassium fertilizers such as muriate of potash (MoP) 
and sulphate of potash (SoP) were applied to the 
experimental plots as per treatments. Full amounts of 
MoP and SoP were applied at the time of final land 
preparation. MoP and SoP were also applied in two 
split doses; first dose at final land preparation and 
second dose at maximum tillering stage. The land 
was prepared by repeated ploughing and cross 
ploughing followed by laddering. There were 
different treatment combinations consisting of 
different doses of MoP and SoP including control as 
the followings: 

T0 = Control (no K from MoP or SoP) 
T1 = 100% of the recommended dose of K from 
MoP (at final land preparation) 
T2 = 150% of the recommended dose of K from 
MoP (at final land preparation) 
T3 = 200% of the recommended dose of K from 
MoP (at final land preparation) 
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T4 = 100% of the recommended dose of K from 
MoP (in two splits) 
T5 = 150% of the recommended dose of K from 
MoP (in two splits) 
T6 = 200% of the recommended dose of K from 
MoP (in two splits) 
T7 = 100% of the recommended dose of K from 
SoP (at final land preparation) 
T8 = 150% of the recommended dose of K from 
SoP (at final land preparation) 
T9 = 200% of the recommended dose of K from 
SoP (at final land preparation) 
T10 = 100% of the recommended dose of K from 
SoP (in two splits) 
T11 = 150% of the recommended dose of K from 
SoP (in two splits) 
T12 = 200% of the recommended dose of K from 
SoP (in two splits) 

Fertilization and intercultural operations: All 
treatments including control received recommended 
doses of N, P, S and Zn fertilizers (BARC, 2012). 
Potassium fertilizers were applied in the 
experimental pots as per treatments. Irrigation, 
intercultural operations and other management 
practices were performed as and when required. The 
crops were harvested at full maturity. Grain and 
straw yields were recorded.  

Laboratory analysis: Chemical analysis of grain and 
straw samples was performed in the Department of 
Soil Science, BAU. The collected grain and straw 
samples were dried in an oven at 650C for about 48 
hours and then ground by a grinding machine. After 
digesting the samples total N content of grain and 
straw was determined following micro-Kjeldahl 
method. The grain and straw samples were digested 
for determination of P, K, S and Na contents and 
their concentration was determined following 
standard method as described by Khanamet al. 
(2001). 

Statistical analysis: Data were analyzed statistically 
by ANOVA. The significance of differences between 
mean values was evaluated by Duncan’s Multiple 
Range Test (DMRT). The software package, 
MSTATC was followed for statistical analysis. 

Results 

Growth and yields of rice: Salinity caused reductions 
in growth and yield components of both salt-sensitive 
and salt-tolerant rice cultivars while potassium 
fertilizers improved the growth and yield 
components of both cultivars under saline conditions 
(data not shown).  Salinity also caused a significant 
reduction in grain and straw yields of both salt-
sensitive and salt-tolerant rice cultivars (Figure 1 and 
2). Salt-tolerant cultivar (Binadhan-10) produced 
higher grain yield than salt-sensitive cultivar (BRRI 
dhan28) under salinity stress.  

 

Figure 1: Grain and straw yields of BRRI dhan28 
influenced by potassium fertilizers under 
soil salinity 

 

Figure 2: Grain and straw yields of Binadhan-10 
influenced by potassium fertilizers under 
soil salinity 
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Application of potassium fertilizers remarkably 
increased grain and straw yields of both rice 
cultivars. We also observed that sulphate of potash 
fertilizer showed better performances in producing 
grain and straw yields under soil salinity conditions. 
Results also indicate that effect of sulphate of potash 
was more prominent in salt-tolerant cultivar.  

K+/Na+ ratio in rice: We measured K+/Na+ ratio in 
both salt-sensitive and salt-tolerant rice genotypes 
(Table 1). Salt-tolerant cultivar showed higher 
K+/Na+ ratio than salt-sensitive cultivar. Application 
of potassium fertilizers increased K+/Na+ ratio in rice 
during soil salinity in both of the varieties. In case of 
BRRI dhan28, K+/Na+ ratio in both grain and straw 
samples was low due to salt stress in control. 
Application of potassium fertilizer significantly 
increased the K+/Na+ ratio. From the Table 1, it was 
found that K+/Na+ ratio in grain samples was the 
highest in those treatments where sulphate of potash 
was applied as mentioned in treatments. Sulphate of 
potash application showed higher K+/Na+ ratio 
compared to MoP in straw samples as well.The salt-
tolerant rice variety (Binadhan-10) also showed 
significant difference in K+/Na+ ratio (Table 1). The 
highest K+/Na+ ratio in grain and straw samples was 
obtained in Binadhan-10 when muriate of potash was 
applied. 

Table 1: Effect of potassium fertilizers on K+/Na+ 
ratio in two rice cultivars (BRRI dhan 28 
and Bina dhan 10) 

Treatment BRRI dhan 28 Bina dhan 10 
Grain Straw Grain Straw 

T0 5.00h 2.56e 7.64h 2.88e 
T1 7.00g 3.45d 9.20b 4.62c 
T2 7.90e 3.58cd 9.72a 4.65c 
T3 8.00e 3.68bc 8.33f 5.33a 
T4 7.50f 3.51cd 8.50ef 4.55c 
T5 9.15bc 3.58cd 8.00g 4.98b 
T6 9.15bc 3.50d 8.56e 4.96b 
T7 8.68d 3.80b 9.04bcd 4.48c 
T8 8.88cd 4.32a 9.04bcd 4.48c 
T9 9.72a 4.28a 9.06bc 5.04b 
T10 9.25b 3.62cd 8.98cd 4.05d 
T11 9.70a 3.56cd 8.33f 4.46c 
T12 9.80a 3.83b 8.86d 4.88b 

SE (±) 0.109 0.051 0.061 0.068 

Nutrient uptake by rice plants: In case of BRRI 
dhan28, nutrient uptake in both grain and straw 
samples was low due to salt stress. Application of 
potassium fertilizer increased the NPS uptake 
significantly. Nutrient content was higher in grain 
samples compared to straw samples. From the Table 
2, it was found that nutrient uptake in grain and straw 
samples were highest in T9 (200% of the 
recommended dose of K from SoP at final land 
preparation) and T12 (200% of the recommended dose 
of K from SoP at two splits) among the treatments. 
Application of potassium from MoP fertilizer was 
also found to be helpful for ameliorating the salinity 
problem. So, the results suggest that SoP application 
showed higher nutrient uptake compared to MoP. 
Total N, P and S uptake was also found higher in 
these two treatments. 

The salt-tolerant rice variety (Binadhan-10) also 
showed the similar trend as the sensitive one (Table 
3). The highest nutrient uptake (NPS) was obtained in 
Binadhan-10 when sulphate of potash was applied in 
two splits (T12) compared to basal application (T9). 
Total nutrient uptake by Binadhan-10 was also higher 
when sulphate of potash was applied in two splits 
compared to basal application of SoP and other 
treatments. Here it was found that salt-tolerant variety 
(Binadhan-10) showed higher uptake of essential 
nutrients like nitrogen, potassium and phosphorus due 
to application of potassium from SoP fertilizer 
compared to the salt-sensitive one (BRRI dhan 28) 
under salt stress. 

Discussion 

Salinity caused a significant reduction in grain and 
straw yield of both BRRI dhan 28 and Binadhan-10. 
Efficient management of potash fertilizers increased 
both grain and straw yield where sulphate of potash 
showed better yield performance than muriate of 
potash (Figure 1 and 2). It has also been reported that 
application of potash fertilizer reduces the adverse 
effects of salinity in sugarcane (Idrees et al., 2004). 
Inorganic amendments with sulphate of potash (SoP) 
performed better in producing growth and yield of 
both rice cultivars during salinity conditions 
compared to muriate of potash (MoP). Mehdi (2007) 
also found the similar result indicating that potassium 
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fertilizer application increased both the grain and 
straw yield of both varieties but higher grain yield 
was observed in salt tolerant variety under salt stress.  

The K+/Na+ ratio reduced in both rice cultivars and 
potash fertilizers application showed an increase in 
K+/Na+ ratio which helps plants to tolerate salinity. 

Table 2. Effect of potassium fertilizer on nutrient uptake by grain and straw of BRRI dhan28 under saline  
condition 

Treatment 
N uptake (kg ha-1) P uptake (kg ha-1) S uptake (kg ha-1) 

Grain Straw Total Grain Straw Total Grain Straw Total 
T0 49.45g 31.97e 81.42f 11.14d 8.42d 19.56g 6.23c 8.30d 14.53d 
T1 56.62f 39.26d 95.88e 12.32c 9.62c 21.94f 6.90b 9.88c 16.78c 
T2 57.35ef 38.35d 95.70e 12.50bc 9.65c 22.15def 6.95b 10.09bc 17.04c 

T3 59.10cd 41.41c 100.52cd 12.70abc 10.22abc 22.92bcde 7.08b 10.30abc 17.38bc 
T4 59.64cd 38.56d 98.20de 12.3 8c 9.64c 22.02f 7.01b 9.88c 16.89c 
T5 60.14bc 41.72bc 101.86cd 12.80abc 10.15abc 22.95bcd 7.04b 10.01bc 17.05c 

T6 61.48b 41.75bc 103.23bc 12.70abc 9.96bc 22.66cdef 7.02b 9.78c 16.80c 
T7 58.40de 37.84 d 96.24e 12.52bc 9.60c 22.12ef 6.88b 10.40abc 17.28bc 
T8 60.10bc 41.50c 101.60cd 13.03ab 10.21abc 23.24abc 7.07b 10.20abc 17.27bc 

T9 63.76a 43.21ab 106.97ab 13.16a 10.43abc 23.59ab 7.10b 10.44abc 17.54bc 
T10 58.40de 42.62abc 101.02cd 12.63abc 10.28abc 22.91bcde 7.10b 10.18abc 17.28bc 
T11 59.48cd 42.40abc 101.88cd 13.02ab 10.74ab 23.76a 7.22ab 10.73ab 17.95ab 

T12 64.90a 43.82a 108.72a 13.08ab 10.82a 23.90a 7.54a 10.84a 18.38a 

SE (±) 0.489 0.461 1.37 0.178 0.249 0.248 0.128 0.221 0.236 

 

Table 3. Effect of potassium fertilizer on nutrient uptake by grain and straw of Binadhan-10 under saline 
condition 

Treatment 
N uptake P uptake S uptake 

Grain Straw Total Grain Straw Total Grain Straw Total 

T0 56.76f 35.27f 92.0g 12.30d 10.08d 22.4g 6.94e 9.36h 16.3g 

T1 64.04de 42.90e 106.9f 14.40c 10.54cd 24.9f 7.88d 10.68f 18.6d-f 

T2 64.20de 42.44e 106.6f 14.52bc 10.75cd 25.3ef 8.05cd 10.90def 18.9d-f 

T3 66.25c 45.95d 112.2de 15.01abc 11.34abc 26.3d 8.10c 10.06g 18.2f 

T4 65.60cd 42.40e 108.0f 14.96abc 10.60cd 25.6e 8.14c 11.02cde 19.2b-e 

T5 66.47c 46.34cd 112.8de 15.14abc 11.30bc 26.4d 8.14c 11.28c 19.4b-d 

T6 67.25c 47.62bc 114.9c-e 15.01abc 11.20bc 26.2d 8.23bc 11.60b 19.8a-c 

T7 63.80e 42.42e 106.2f 14.47bc 10.74cd 25.2ef 8.06c 10.74ef 18.8d-f 

T8 65.62cd 46.14cd 111.8e 15.24abc 11.35abc 26.6cd 8.20bc 11.06cd 19.3b-e 

T9 67.25c 48.17ab 115.4cd 15.32ab 11.64ab 26.9bc 8.38ab 10.04g 18.4ef 

T10 69.56b 46.80bcd 116.4c 15.08abc 11.26bc 26.3d 8.05cd 10.96def 19.0c-f 

T11 73.08a 47.28bcd 120.4b 15.27abc 11.96ab 27.2ab 8.38ab 11.66b 20.0ab 

T12 73.85a 49.60a 123.5a 15.52a 12.18a 27.7a 8.51a 11.96a 20.5a 

SE (±) 0.489 0.461 1.37 0.178 0.249 0.248 0.128 0.221 0.236 
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Higher K+/Na+ ratio was observed in salt tolerant 
cultivar than the sensitive one (Table 1). Almodares 
et al. (2014) also found that K+/Na+ ratio increased in 
salt tolerant cultivars and decreased in salt sensitive 
ones, it seems that this ratio among other parameters 
is a better indicator for selection of salt tolerant 
cultivars. Safaa et al. (2013) also found that 
potassium application could play an important role in 
alleviation of injury of salinity in both salt-sensitive 
and salt-tolerant cultivars, and higher K+/Na+ ratio 
was observed in tolerant varieties compared to the 
sensitive one. 

The higher uptake of essential nutrientssuch as 
nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphurwas observed in 
both salt-sensitive and salt tolerant rice cultivars 
(Table 2 and 3) due to application of potash 
fertilizers. Abida et al. (2014) also found the same 
result that the application of K2SO4 increased the 
uptake of essential nutrients like nitrogen, potassium, 
calcium, magnesium and phosphorus in saline soils. 
Similar result was also found by Safaa et al. (2013) 
indicating that salinity stress decreased nutrient 
uptake rate and potassium fertilizer application was 
found to be helpful for ameliorating the salinity 
problem. Yagmur et al. (2007) also reported that 
potassium application had positive effects on salinity 
and alleviated negative effects of salinity on wheat 
seedling. Potassium application significantly 
increased total nutrient (nitrogen, phosphorus, sulphur 
and potassium) uptake by wheat plants under salt 
stress. Sara et al. (2004) also found the similar 
result. Abida 

Conclusion 

et al. (2014) also found the same result 
that the application of K2SO4 increased the uptake of 
essential nutrients like nitrogen, potassium, calcium, 
magnesium and phosphorus in saline soils.  

It can be concluded that Binadhan-10 (salt-tolerant) 
cultivar comparatively produced higher grain yield 
than salt-sensitive (BRRI dhan28). The nutrient 
uptake and K+/Na+ ratio increased in the salt-
sensitive and salt-tolerant rice varieties under saline 
condition due to application of potassium fertilizers. 
The present study suggests that rice crop production 

could be profitable in coastal saline areas of southern 
Bangladesh through application of potassium 
fertilizers. Moreover, sulphate of potash showed 
better performances in aspect of rice yield than 
muriate of potash. 
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